A Clear Vision for the Future of Seniors

Some of our Hot Topics for Discussion and Action from 2019 Brainstorming Session:

1. Senior Outreach - Communicating information to the Senior population; and providing tech support for computers and cell phones

2. Transportation - Education on how to use shuttles and buses; and transportation for out of county medical appointments.

3. Financial Support - Identity theft and scam updates and information; assistance/advocacy for budgeting, banking, auto pay, benefits (Medicare, SSI, SSDI, Vets, etc...).

4. Home Support and Maintenance - Disaster preparedness (education and preparation); and installation of safety fixtures (home security lights, alarms, ramps, grab bars...)

5. Medical Support - Advocacy at doctors’ offices and emergency, and Rx (prescription) education, management, lethal/dangerous interactions, overdoses.

Public is welcomed and encouraged to attend our monthly Commission meetings.

For more information please visit: www.slocounty.ca.gov/coa.htm or email us at: slocommissiononaging@gmail.com